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Strabismus. 
During the conflict In progress be

tween atheism and Christianity In 
France the American secular press, 
with rare pxceptlons, has espoused 
the cause of the atheists and could 
not see that Christianity, not Cath
olicity alone, was to be driven to the 
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" O n e thing, l* quite certain, and 
that Is that the 'Ladies' Home Jour 
aal ' is aot the place for the discussion 
of that question, and Mr. Bok is not 
the man in mental equipment to set
tle it. But if dogmatic theology i s 
Uia field, then let us stop paying him 
a salary for denying ignorantJy and 
offensively things we belfeve in. 
There is much w-e have to put up with 
in this life, but we need not put up 
with Christmas buns stuffed with Bok 
theology." 

Convert*. 
D . J. Scsnell-O'Neil h a s compiled 

a roster of converts to the Catholic 
Church which has been published by 
B. Herder & C o . of Si~ Louis. 

It includes about 3,000 names. Of 
Protestant clergymen, 372 have gone 
over to Rome i n this country, four of 
whom became" prelates and 185 
priests. Among army officers, 125 
became Catholfea; a l s o 126 lawyers, 
115 doctors and 88 occupying promi
nent official positions. Among au
thors, Journalists a n d artists, there 
were 2u6 converts. 

This comment IB made by the 

T h e Efciwtti%i,3 Sto i*# 
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Women's Handsome- Waists at 
Less Than Cost to Make Them 

A Qean Sweep Sale—Preparing for Inventory 

!tfr 

Friday, January 24, 1908. 

Well Said! 

Not Infrequently the Catholic 
Journal has warned Its readers that 
they should be careful what reading 

ttXBr-ttiey ytecect ~rtr "tws "Esmrs "6T 
their families. Especially should 
they be careful what reading matter 
goes into the hands of their daugh
ters. Boys are more likely to choose 
titles of adventure and if they burn 
"with a desire to emulate the exploits 
Of the boy bandits of Action, they gen 
erally "come out of it ," unless de
praved by nature. 

B u t girls pour over their fiction, 
they absorb It and if the tale be on 
that passion-exalting, false-notion 
plane taken by so many latter-day 
novels, then mischief may be done to 
plastic natures which never can be 
obliterated entirely In after life. It 
may take a' little expenditure of time 
and a trifle of comfort may be sac
rificed,, but the n e t result will more 
than repay. 

Wihile we noed to watch out for 
Bevels, we must not exercise less pre
caution In the monthly and weekly 
magazines which come into our 
homes. Probably tho "Ladles' Home 
Journal" Is found In a large propor 
tion of American homes. Undoubted
ly, many Catholics take It bocause 
they reason that i f a Catholic univer
sity conferred a degree upon Its edi
tor, it must be all right. 

But a reverend correspondent of 
the "Catholic Standard and. Times" 
conveys a different Impression. In a 
recent editorial t h e "Ladles' Home 
Journal" casts doubt upon the Vir
gin'Birth. The aforesaid correspond
ent goes on t o aay: 

"The Rev. Dr. Crapsey o f Roch
ester was unfrocked, lost h i s posi
tion and hia livelihood and a life's 
calling for asserting the very thing 
for which a superficial journalistic 
dressmaker gathers In the shekels in 
the form of subscriptions. The peo
ple of Dr. Crapsey's parish had to 
Stop paying their pastor a salary be 
cause h e denied the virgin birth of 
Christ, and a s an easy substitute they 
pay Mr. Bok for doing the same thing. 
Many honorable and learned Prot-
estan.t divines wil l denounce an en
cyclical from, the Pope of Rome, when 
theyycomplacently pay t o r their wives 
subscription to t h e "Ladies' Home 
Journal ," which declares their cele 
bratlon of Christmas and their ser
mon o n that day a lie. How incon 
jsistent w e are I Orthodox Protestant 

'Cafbolle Citizen" of Milwaukee: "A 
list of th is kind Is 
some minor Inaccuracies We notice 
for Instance, a few names of persons 
< like the late Robert A Johneton of 
Milwaukee), w h o were born Cath-

am to eontainiAnd t h a t d 0 C S J | » t mearJ o^g an( | ends,but our enlir^ stock at deepest reductions 
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we have ever named. Waists of white lawn, batiste, lace, colored mulls, 
nun's veiling, Jap silk, chiffon and taffeta. Most of them in styles that will 

The rompiiera very property i^ very popular for spring and early summer wear. All arc subject to drastic 
Miss Caldwell and her sister! . ,. « . . • . « . . _ . « . , » * . . « . - • . . 

the list. U would have been price cnts in order to lower stocK to tne lowest point in anticipation 01 inven-
to have omitted Anna Gould,, jtory, Feb. 1st. Space prohibits full details; these must suffice. 

Waists Worth 
Up to $4 98, Now $1.98 

Waists of plaid silk, fancy nun's veiling, wash 
flannels and a few in lingerie; many styles to 

wall If the atheists prevailed. 
Even to-day, the reader of the 

American Catholic press Is led to In
fer that the atheists have won a 
signal victory and that Catholicity In 
France is dead. 

Engl I all secular magazines undj ('onniv««. 
dailies are better Informed and do uotj s a y b a n Exchange T h e meeting 
take their cue from subsidized Fr(>e-|„f the Hlxtleih Congress reminds us 
mason correspondents, in the course that in ihe first Congress one hundred! 
of an article beaded. "The Churchjand eighteen years ago, there were. . 
Militant in France,'/ the "Sat urda> 'three Catholic members The flrstjSelect f r o m , b u t DOt all s i z e s i n e a c h S t y l e . 
Review"' pr"ese"n7s ih"fs clea'r and sanef0f t'heBe was Ihe famous Charles Car-1 
view of the French situation: _ Iroll of Maryland, who lived to the! 

"The battle between atheism andjflne old age of 9 5, and who made fa-, 
Christianity across the channel is notjrnous bis signature t-o the Declara-, 
over. The Church Is still in a peril
ous position; but thp thing which has 
suffered most In the fight has been 
the conception of the omnipotent 
state. • • • 

"For Plus X., with no physical 
force or diplomatic Influence behind 
him to take up the gauntlet that 
French Jacobinism had thrown down, 
seemed to the ordinary man the 
height of folly. It was an act of the 
highest heroism. Pius VI. when he 
(lung the civil "constitution of the 

Waists Worth 
Up to $3.49, Now $1.25 

Waists of black and white Jap; silk,some very 
neatly trimmed with Val. and guipure lace or 
plaitings. • 

Waists of nun's veiling, mohair and flannel, 
•only one or two of a style, not all sizes. 

Waists Formerly O OI% 
Priced at $3.98, Now ty*f&*J 

tion of Independence. He laid thel 
corner-stone,of the B. & O. R. R. In 
1828. The second w a s Daniel Car-! 
roll, a representative t o Ihe first Con-! 
gresa from Maryland. He was one, 

of the commissioners to locate the! Waists in black and white nun's veiling, very 
District of Columbia and died m.full plaited front, trimmed with embroidered 
Washington In 1829. The third w a s ^ a n d s . 
Congressman Adam Burke, who was, W«l«t« Vnrm*r\\r 
born in Oalway, Ireland. In 1743. | Z * j ^ \ • t f A Q 17 
He studied for the priesthood at the, i T l C C d 8 t $ X . 4 r 9 , N O W 

college of st omer in France, butj Waists of white lawn, batiste.gingham.colored 
he'mulls; also white Slips, many difierent stylea 
tojFormer prices 98c to $1.49. 

69c 

ministers look with disfavor on Pro 
feasor gafna<jk'stheory on that «uh» qualification 

yet do not warn their flock 
VagftiMt that journal 

V*3Ch» - Jew* deny the virgin birth 
f of Ohfist, and hence were unwilling 

* to have their children participate in 
lk%M< * IPfublic school celebration by those 
•$& * Who do believe in It. Every one 

^^\tL<m% the stormy meetings of clergy-
v^^jn,ea,»4d. the vehement denunciation 

'^«f tjte iewisn people. Is the denial 
^Jita^t.rf^trjyiii.by Mr, Bok more tel-
v^rahlet 

And we Catholics are equally cen
surable Anything? approaching a de 
mal ofc^e' vfrgln birth by a Catholic 
would ̂ f ry "with it severe reproach 
or cveit ̂ cdniinuhicatlon, and such a 
public^g ŵ ould £* placed upon 4he 
Indexi i jMjibJttE. women a#y fer that 
denlaptft^a ?%adW Home Journal." 
An h|M«|cai alip i» a Protestant pub-
Hcat«oW*|C|i$«rMng rema,fk on some-

being of an adventurous turn 
clergy' In the face of the National As-|Kave up his Btudios and drifted 
sembly. Plus VII. when he defledjsotith Carolina, studied law and was 
Napoleon, did no braver thing. But finally made a member of the Su- W a l S t S W O r t h 
the brave thing was also Che rlght|preme Court. In 17K9 he was elect- U p tO $ ( . 9 8 , N O W 
and the wise thing It brought homeVd representative of the first Con-, „ r . , . , , , , i . . . . , 
to French Catholics, clergy and iait><Kress ••' Waists m white lawn, batiste mohair and 
alike, that French Christianity was, Apropos of thl*. It may be ™- , ^ ^ g ; & h o i S f ^ S S c 1 " g 

98c 
wasi Apropos of this, It may be 

at stake. And French Cathollclsm'marked that the death of Senator 
made n noble response. For the flrst'stepben Mallory, of Florida, leaves, 
time In the history of France, the but one Catholic in the I'nlted States' 
French Church stood solid for the'senater Hon Thomas H. Carter. of| 
Pope against the rulers of the state.JMoniana Senator Mai lory was a fine 
In a moment It was apparent that|representative of the o l d school gen-, 
French Chauvinism had been beaten."itleman and his denih I s a loss to the 

entire 

$5.98 Waists, 
Now $3.98 

Waists worth 
Up to $6.00, Now $2.98 

Waists of gray and black taffeta, black and 
white, blue and white stripes and check silks, 
trimmed with plaitdngs of mull and lace; others 
with Vai. or Mechlin laee. 

$7.98 Waists, 
Now $4.98 

Waists of white and ecru lace and tucked net, 
trimmed with Cluny lace. 

,,5.00 Walrt., $ 1 0 , 9 8 

Waists o t black chiffon over linings of black 
or white Jap. silk, yoke of silk applique, trimmed 
with Val. lace or white filet net, velvet and 
applique. 

Called to Book. j 
Why will secular writers, pretend

ing to culture and erudition, write 
thomsolves down as woefully Ignor
ant of Catholic matters? If they 
feel they must assail the Church In 
order to Increase circulation of books 
and papors, why don't they choose 
topics which they can handle with 
paFtial plausibility at least. 

Writing about the dogma dif the 
Immaculate Conception last week, 
the New York "Independent" said: 

"On the eve of the feast of the Im
maculate Conception, Dec. 7, 1907, 
the Congregation of Rites took the 
initial steps toward tfhe canonization 
of Pius IX. A fit day, indeed, for In 
1864, on the same day, Pius IX. de 
dared the Immaculate Conception of 
Mary a revealed doctrine. 

"Vivisection" is the term to apply 
to the handling accorded the "Inde' 
pendent" by the "Catholic Standard 
and Times," Our Philadelphia con
temporary rejoins: 

"It does not accord with the repu
tation for erudition that the 'Inde
pendent* possesses that such a state
ment Bhould be put forward without 

The venerated Pope 
did not act 'on its own authority' or 
'without council' in this high matter. 
Pour hundred years previously the 
doctrine was defined' at the Council 
of Basle, but as that Council was not 
of general or numerical rank, the de
cision was not promulgated. But 
from the earliest ages of the Church 
the doctrine was held by many of the 
great fathers. Yet these facts were 

In passing, It might also be 
marked that the retirement of Judge' 
Denis O'Brien leavoB the Catholic 
population of N e w York state with
out a representative In the Court of 
Appeals. 

Playfully does oh*' "Catholic 
Standard and Times" toast some lat 
ter-day foibles whon It says: "It Is 
commonly believed t h a t 'out of the 
fullness of the heart the mouth 
speaketh,' but now comos science to 
tell us that this is also a mistake of 
Scripture. It Is out o f the fullness 
of the stomach, according to the 
'Medical Journal, ' that lies come to 
the lips of the habitually mendacious 
'Certain forms o f Indigestion are re
sponsible for the saying of those 
things which are not. Thus , children 
who spontaneously lib are uncon
sciously suffering from acute dyspep
sia, and older people who misstate 
facts need only change their diet to 
become veracious. Whten t h e PresI 
dent h a s fully grasped the import of 
this great medical dlscovory, he will 
be disposed to take a more lenient 
view o f legislators and nature fakerB 
and prescribe a suitable dietary 
rather than pillory them in tne in
ventors' gallery." 

ro-jpo8ed. as he had a right and as many'to every station a womanly kindness 
Catholic hoped he would, as the or-!and a motherly love for all, and such 
ganlzation is exclusively Protestant,,an example of patient submission to 
permitting Catholics to hold office In.the will of God as hers has been will 
the Y. M. C. A. Frpm the following'receive its reward 
It may be 
the fact: 

thingpafl ioBc*»? favorable comment 
on lijgrj^r^vllll.*. an /h i s tor ica l com 
mentkjjpj^&hjtly favorable t^ the R e * 
orma|^a>hj;3a m a a like Lord' Acton 

t wouldAJfi^gja storm of. protest In 
Catholic | p | § | i f | ttMAer t h e headlines 
P o l a o n l ^ ^ e ' - i ^ l j ^ ' . h u t poison ad

ministered t o taes^r,if«# sister and 
daughter delherod^ ;JWQ»tnlysjfor 15 
c u i u a package^4eftVft»i--,-<m-'-,t»tt44sH 
turbed A F r a n ® ^ t t ^ i | e r " l i a s ' re*: 
awrtly warned p | | t | # ( | f ! - g r e a t s 
•gainer permlt t l^ | [ e l r -h"oy i i - to i e U 

• ths daily paptrs 'p^ l f i^ f l e t ' to i ea t t t e 
th ing , which t i - y g g p ^ ^ a 

iffect ""cnt-"t||j|^.y<3ittiM 
What effect w g f f i t f j M M f f 

as t o the propriety of his intended 
procedure. Long before the time of 
the feast he had dispatched circulars 
to Bishops all over the world asking 
for their views on the definition of 
the Dogma* Bishop Kenrick was the 
prelate whom the Holy Father asked 
to forward the names of the Ameri
can Bishops whom he thought best 
to consult on the subject. He was 
in Rome on the day when t h e Dogma 
was proclaimed,, and he testifies as 
to the great solemnity of the Bplen-
did scene and ^ e vast throng of 
Bishops from all over the world who 
attended in person to follow up the 
assurances of the hearty approval 
they had already given in writing, 
Therefore, the words 'without c o n n 
oil* are merely a juggle j n t h fact, 
and *on his own authority' a bold and 
unwarranted liberty with historical 
truth." 

virgin birth, hi 
4&4 Oantlaters 

M. C. A. convention. The question 
may, however, come before the next 
convention and while I believe that 
active membership should be confined 
to those w h o are members of some 
branch of the Christian Church (in 
order that the religious character of 
the association may be regained) still 
I am in favor of including members 
of the Catholic Church with members 
of Protestant churches and allowing 
them to become active members and 
officers. 

"Yours truly, 
'"Vf. J. Bryan. 

The Monitor o f San Francisco can
not be controverted In the following: 
"The conclusion reached by Thomas 
Speed Mosby, a prominent attorney of 
Missouri, who . has exhaustively 

ery person intending marriage 
should be required to a l e a 'declara
tion of Intention' to t h a t effect some 
months before marriage , Is but an
other example of the veer ing of the 
world toward the position ot the 
Catholic Church tn relation to mar
riage. In the Cathol ic Church the 
banns of marriage are published to 
the world three times In a s many 
weeks before the onion i s solemnized; 
and, while Sty. Mosby believes that 
even this rule Is notstringentenough 
he agrees perfectly w i t b the Church 
when he says, 'publicity of matri-
monlal engagement, w i t h lapse of 
time between engagement and mar
riage, not only fac i l i ta te s the discov
ery of legal impediments to marriage, 
but tends measurably t o Increase the 
prospect ot JnfalllDlHty in matri
monial selection." 

The Sacred Heart Heview brings 
this -indictment against, the secular 
press: Here is another *%owler'! 
from a report of a fire to a Catholic 
c|urchv culled from one of our Bos-
lettA^allie*: '«%<» fiame8 destroyed 
^3^mmabm luM '•&» other' -or. 

Rev. Thos. Mackay, of New Haven, 
accused two of his felTow ministers 
of stealing their best sermons from 
Revs. Talmage and McsArthar. For 
this he was cited before a church 
council. Th« verdict nrjtea that he had 

t i l l 
to another charge! 

inferred that such Is 

'Editor Catholic Advance 
Wichita, Kansas. 

"Dear Sir:—Answering your In
quiry I begpto say that it is not true 
that I opposed* abrogating the clause 
which excludes Catholics fr6m hold
ing office in the Y. M. C. A. That 

not' Mrs. Orady was born in Queens 
County, Ireland, 90 years ago last 
July 3d. With her husband she came 
to this country in I860, coming over 
In a slow-sailing vessel taking seven 
weeks and three days to cross the 
ocean. She has often told the writer 
of the hardships and dangers they 
passed through In coming over. They 
located In Branch port and had al 

question did not come before^the Y.'jways resided there until a year ago 
when her enfeebled health compelled 

The "Western Watchman" well 
says: "It may seem a small matter 
to some to be excommunicated by the 
Church—a sort of brutum fulmen. 
But It is jus t as terrible as it ever 
was. It entails all the/spiritual con
sequences ever connected with it, and 

~ — " " '•v"'v', " ° ' D studied the nroblem of dlvorcn th»t =""n">»«:«» o*«i: uouueuieu TOB U, ana anu cemetery an r e n n t a n was l a s e n 
m.J»^J**ML»^,^I*^!r ̂ J^lll^^^S^^ * * * m € a n t » * » - Ban oTup in w V o W T n - B r a n c ¥ p o 7 f , - ^ 6 w : 

faith. But people do not tremble at 
the thought of it as they once did. 
Yes; and they tell us that for the 
modern Christian hell h a s lost its ter
rors. Well, so much the worse for 
the modern Christian 

hot slandered his DWtft«r olertfroen, 
bat that he ought to>t»i» transfeweai »»i*hhor and worthy ot our esteem. 

Penn Yin, N. Y. 

Entered Into rest on Monday, De
cember 30, 1907, at 4 o'clock in the 
morning. In her 911st year, Mrs. Mary 
Grady, at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Michael Guider, of Penn Yan, 
with whom she lived for the past 1 
months.' Prior to that she kept h*r 
own home, was able to do her own 
work and that of her son, Thomas, 
who lived wi th her* where the mutual 
affection of mother and son was fully 
demonstrated by each trying to do 
those kindnesses to the other that 
are always appreciated in a, family 
where_love dominates, 

Hers is t h e record of a beautiful 
life, filled wi th a loving devotion to 
her family, and iaobtrusive goodness 
to all and a l l who knew her have a 
word o f praise. She was a kind 

She,. wjftt Wl*-*acriflcin* *£r the good 

;i:v 

her to go to her kind and devoted 
daughter, Mrs. Guider, where she 
could have the loving care she need
ed and faithfully received until she 
was called to the Bleep that knows 
no waking. Her husband died nearly 
31 years ago. 

She was the mother of three chll 
dren, John the oldest, w h o died four 
years ago, Mrs. Michael Guider, of 
Penn Yan, and Thomas, of Branch-
port. She was the grandmother of 
12 children and great grandmother 
of 2. In her earlier )lfe when there 
was n o church in Penn Yan the 
officiating priest. Father Gllbride, 
used to go to Prattsburg and hold 
services there and on seven different 
occasions held mass in her home- in 
Branchport. The first collection to 
be taken up for a Catholic Church-
and cemetery iin Penn Yan was taken 

ing the es teem she was held In by 
church and people. The funeral was 
held from St. Michael's Church 
Thursday morning, January 3 , 1908 
Interment in St. Michael's Cemetery. 

GeBeseo,N.ir. 
The young** people o f St. Mary's 

congregation are preparing the laugh
able^ farce, "Snow Ball ," to be pre
sented at Emerald Hall, sometime 
next month. ' 

Dennis Dawson of Canandaigua, 
invited relatives and friends here this 
week. 

Mrs. Keating of Washington, D. 
C , visited her brother, Patr ick 
Reagan and family her the first of 
the week. 

Miss Eleanor Piper of this town is 
spending a month in Rochester with 
relatives. • 

A number from thjis village attend
ed the funeral of Timothy Cullinan, 
w h o . was buried from St. Agnes' 
Church, Avon r on the 16th inst. De
ceased was the father of Michael 
Cullinan of this town. 

Miss Mary VanMiddlesworth w h o 
underwent a n operation for append 

ROCHESTER 
SAVIMGS BANK 
Corner Main St W.and Fluhugh gt 

Organised ieji 

RisiireiUi».|,l908 $23̂ 398,351-38 
Sirpl«JM.|f!908j -1.372,011.03 

4 per cent, interest allow
ed on accounts from One 
Dollar up to Three Thous
and Dollars. i 

Money to loan o n Bond and Mortgages 

Robert F. AtMiiion.,.,«.,......,.„Mm.pretJdjMH 
H*tejra» H»nford„...„.,.....„,.,..,..,%xr««»at«t 
ThMMi M. Hufottid. w Scerttaay 
mm 

W. EDWARDS & SON 
rountry. .May Clod, in His! '• v v a a reported a few weeks ago of others, always had a kind word|lclt ls at Rochester a lew weeks ago 

mercy, grant eternal rest to his soul.jthat William Jennings Bryan op-'for those about her. She broughtjls convalescing. 
On Sunday last Rev. A. A. Hughes, 

pastor of St. Mary's Church, had dis
tributed the financial statement for 
1907. The receipts are $3,088.12. 
There remains due to the treasurer, 
$99.75 . The church is free from all 
debt, except a few bills of about $25. 

Father Hughes, who has charge of 
St. Raphael's Church' of Plffard, dis
tributed also the financial statement 
of that church for the year of 1907. 

At the last meeting of the I^adles 
Catholic Benefit Association the fol
lowing officers were Installed for the 
ensuing year: Rev. A. A. Hughes, 
spiritual advisor; Mrs. Ella M. Haley, 
president; Mrs. Nellie O'Connor, vice 
president; Miss Jennie Dytom, 2d 
vice president; Miss Mary Long, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Anna Mc-
Cone, 2d recording secretary; Mrs. 
Mary Lahr, financial secretary; Miss 
Catherine Hughes, treasurer; Mrs. 
Welch, marshal; Miss Belle Fleming, 
guard; Mrs. Anna Delehanty, Mrs. 
Helen MeCormlck, (Mrs. Catherine 
O'Brien, Mrs. Anna McCone I D ! M i n 
Ellen Long, trustees. The society 

Ijuow nsmfeers 23, and new member* 
are jo ining at each meeting. After 
the installation the members present
ed the out -go ing president, Mrs. El len 
Leonard, a handsome present a s a 
token for the valuable services rend
ered during the year. After which 
Mrs. Leonard entertained the mem
bers of the association at her home 
on Wbdsworth (Street, where light re
freshments were served and. an en-
ioyable 

The concert and ball given by the 
C. M. B. A . at Emerald Hall, on Toes-' 
day evening of this week was well at
tended. Before dancing commenced 
the 54th Regiment Band Orchestra of 
Rochester, gave a concert from g.80 
to 9.30 o'clock, which was greatiy en
joyed. An excellent supper was 
served in the dining room o t the hall, 
by the members of the branch. 
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